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Ever conducted in Salem is now in full blast at THE PRICE SHOE COMPANY. k
I

1 .... ..t. v. n - w reUWion and the time to nrenare is now. Do not wait ana come in me na cn we ca give jou w
au, iuuua ui. siuiuuer luuvweivr at sacruice prices. xac luuna wui wu uc uctc auu mw - -- 6 - -- - . . , .

individual attention thai we can give you at this time. Our big stock will be reduced from now on and you will not have the chance to get. your sue if you wait too long.

PRICES THAT MAKE THESE HIGH GRADE SHOES SELL AS CHEAP AS CHEAP SHOES.

Mens Tennis Shoes,. White and Black'

Ladies' Dress ShoesMen's Driss Shoes
' t .

,. $7.00 Black Lace Oxfords, all sizes, now go at

$5.95 :!:
$7.00 Black and Tan Tace and button shoes go now at.

95 Cents
Sl'ECIAL IN BOYS' SHOES, REGULAR

$5.00 GRADES, GO AT

$3.95
SPECIAL IN LITTLE GENT'S SHOES,

HEGI LAH $4.50 GRADES, GO AT j

' i I

$7.00 Black lace shoes, all widflis and sizes, now go at

$5.95
$8.00 Black laee shoes, alj widths and sizes now go at

$6:95
$9.00 Black, Gray and Brown shoes, all widths and sizes go at

1!J
i I $5,95

$3.65'
-

- $7.95
ChiUl's Barefoot Sandals, regular $1.50 grades, now go at

$1.15
LADIES' JITLIETT HOUSE SHOES. BEST

$4.00 GRADES, NOW GO AT

,.' $8.00 Black and Tan lace and Button shoes go now at

$6.95
, $9,00 Black and Tan lace and button shos now go at

$7.95 ' ? ' $2.95
LADIES' LACE BAL COMFORT SHOES,

$5.00 GRADES, NOW GO AT

$3.95
LADIES' ONE AND TWO-STRA- P SLIPPERS,

$5.00 GRADES, NOW GO AT

Barefoot Sandals and Tennis Shoes
Misses' and Boys' Barefoot Sandals, regular $2.00 grades, .

j' . . now go at .

; $1.35
Ladies' Barefoot' Sandals, regular $2.50 grades now go at

! $1.95
.

I
1 Child's Linen Shoes, White and Black l

65 Cents
Is 'i . i

.
L- - Boys' and Misses' Tennis shoes, white and black

75 Cents
) ' Ladies' Tennis Shoes, White and Black

75 Cents

Men's Work Shoes and Elk Bals
, Men's Brown and Black Elk Bals, $4.00, grades, now go at;

$2.65 i v
J Boys' Brown and Black Elk Bals $3.50 grades, now go at

. Youth's Brown and Black Elk Bals, $3.00 grades, go at V
$1.95 ;

Men's $5 and some $6 work shoes, while they last, go at
j $3.95 '

i Men's $7.00 work shoes, all sizes, now go at t

$3.95
Thousands of pairs of Children's and Misses' shoes

that we are unable to list and hundreds of pairs in other
lines that are reduced equal to the above 'mentioned

-- i
styles. 'i I .$4.95 v;

ir 5

Ball rand BootsHanan Shoes
snoE Witch ElkSelbyS Bootshoes

Wizard Foot AppliancesrFbPaity m ps

ticuiar charges lodged against him Canadian Officer and His on the right of the alien property
custodian to seize enemy property.
Mr. Lewis, who Is council for Har-
vey T. Andrews, the principal com-
plainant, frankly stated that he had

Virginia Bride Whom War
Romance Took to Europe

HISTORIC HOTEL TO BE TORN DOVN
' j 0

.J ; :

Landmark of George Washington to &e i Replaced ' by
Modern Building When Prohibition Becomes Effective

ervation. MY. Lewis should realize
that the committee thereafter could
not 'rely on anything.be said.

Frequently during the presenta-
tion by Mr, Lewis of documentary
evidence he 'clashed with Mr. Palmer
and no effort apparently, was made
by either to conceal his feeling of
hostility, i

a guest in this hostelry then knowa
as the Washington Arms and again,
when making 'the journey from
Washington to New York when he
was elected president, he with ft is
retinue had breakfast in the-hotel'- s

dinlag room. To commemorate this
event the Daughters of the American
Revolution erected a tablet reading:

"This marks this house as tho
place where ' Washington wTVte at

were not oaseu uu me &i uuuu iui
he had sold enemy plants-a- t too low
a price, but that he had sold them
tot Americans who had turned them
to, profitable account.
- Wrangle LanM Five Hours.

For nearly five hours the senate
judiciary ee, conducting
an open inquiry at the request of the
attorney general, was in a continual
snarl. .1

been in error and that he had come
prepared to offer his apologies. Sen-
ator Walsh retorted that while he
accepted-th- e statement without" res

midnight the only report of the bat-
tle of randywine. September 11, gmmmnijumjiriiiiu ui lnmiuuiiiiiciuiiiiiiiiixin

' rill LDELPI 1 1 A. J un r 2 i . Anoth-
er landmark of George Wasoirgton
Is 1Q go Into ,the discard. ,

Th historic Washington IIoao.
noted as a hotel since: 1746; U to be
torn down as soon - as prohibition
becomes effective. It is announced. In
its place will be erected a modern
hotel, office buildicsr and theatre. .

The place Is filled with reminis-jcence- s
of 1 Washington and revol
tiuies. Washington retreated

to Jt aftei the disaster of Brandy-win- e.

A bronze tablet reads: "In
this room September 11; 1777. Wash-
ington wrote the only report of the
battle of randywine."
; Previously Washington had been

hTe bitter feeling remained to
the end. the meeting closing
abruptly and in disorder, with the
announcement another session would
be held tomorrow. There was a
Btrong belief at the capitol tonight
that no further hearings of conse
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Doctor Tells How to Detect" iL ' El

Harmful Effects olf Tobacco

quence would be held and that the
committee would recommend confir-
mation of Mr. Palmer's appoint-
ment. 1 y

WaUh Charges' Ix-w-U

The first : evidence of bitterness
was displayed at . the very outset,
when Senator Walsh, Democrat, of
Montana, charged Merton Lewis,
formerly attorheg general of New
York, .with deceiving the committee
last week through failure to quote

1777. Here Washington also re-

ceived the .congiUtulations of tho
people of Chester upon his election
as the first president of the United
States,,.: April 20, 1789." "

After; the evacuation of Philadel-
phia by the Britsl army the name,
of the hotel was changed to the
Washngton House.

On each occasion when Washing-
ton stopped at the hotel the best
orom in the house was placed at hi
disposal. The fine mahogany chairs
which were in this room are still,
preserved as historic relics. .

WThen Wjashington departed from
Chester; for New York for his iAau-gurati- on

ceremony he rode a splendid

white horse, the gift of th. citi-
zens of Darby, Pa., nearby. As he
l ode away be passed the Plow and
Harrow Inn, which had the reputa-
tion of being the best kept tavern
in the colonies. There it was that
Lafayette's wounds . were dressed by
Mary Gorman on the night of the
battle of raadywine.

v
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TESTSTry These SIMPLE

Lall of the sections of the law bearingNew York: Doctor Connor, formerly up three flights of stairs at a regular
pace, then stop. If you find that youar out of breath, your heart beat is

of Jotina Hopkins Hospital, says: Many
men who smoke, chew or snuff inces forced, or trembling or Irregular, youmay be a victim of functional or or-ganic heart! trouble. If you feel thatyou must smoke, chew or snuff to quiet tohich CAR tsVOBKS?TO ALL WOMEN

WHO ARE ILL
jour nerves, you are a slave to the to--
oaccoi naDit. and are positively poison-
ing yourself with the deadly druar. nic
otine. In either case you have lust two

santly and .who are seemingly healthy
are suffering- - from progressive organic
ailments. . Thousands of them would
never have been afflicted had It not
been fpr the use of tobacco, and thou-
sands would soon get well if they
would only stop the use of tobacc
The chief habit forming principle of
tobacco - is nieotln!. a deadly poison
which, when absorbed by .the system,
slowly affects, the nerves, membranes,
tissues and vital organs of the body.
The harmful effect- - of tobacco varies
and depends on circumstances. One

.1 should be the one with
the New Looking Topalternatives keep on with the self--

poisoning process irrespective, of thedangera and suffer the consequences.
or give .up the habit and escape thedangers. You can overcome the crav This Woman Recommends

Lydia E. Pinkham' Vege-
table Compound Her

V Personal Experience.

PALR1ER MAKES

ACCUSATION AT
will be afflicted with general debility.

ing and stop the habit in a very short
time by usiag the following inexpens-
ive formula., Go to any drug store and
ask for Nicotol tablets, take one tablet
after, each meal, and in a comparatively
short time you wilt have no desire for

others with catarrh of the throat. Indi-
gestion, constipation, extreme nervous
ness, sleeplessness, loss of memory, lacK
of will power, mental confusion " etc.
Others may suffer from heart disease.

toDacco. the craving will have Jert you.
With- the nicotine poison out of your
system your general health will quick FIRST HEARING ,1 McLean, Neb.--- " I want to recom-

mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
bronchial trouble, hardening of arteries;
tuberculosis, blindness or even cancer
fir the common affection known as to

ly improve. .

Compound to alli i

If your top is treated with T0PT1TE
it will stand out conspicius!y as the Lei:
looking top en the streetXroy too hMaia aW. - II pnm4 mt k.Amlr TUPTtTib t oWr. r.mm9 ! UatW
1u H kaiUte. nwmi a4 atMvts aa4rt ta small.

CarslWM for sat Maiaav Yr iolw raa

bacco heart. If you use tobacco in any
form you. can easily detect the harm women who suiter

from any functionalful effects by making the following
simple tests. Read aloud one full page UJil:!! !i!r.:-- ; JWASHINGTON. June 20. Attor disturbance, as itwwwfrom a book. If. in the course of read

tev General Palmer, at the first pub- -

Note when asked about Nicotol tab-
lets, one of our leading druggists said:
"It is truly a wonderful remedy for the
tobacco habit; away ahead of anything
we have ever sold before. We are au-
thorised by E the manufacturers to re-
fund the money to every dissatisfied
customer, and we would not permit the
use of our name unless the remedy pos-
sessed unusual merit' Nicotol tablets
are sold In this city under an iron-cla- d
money-back- i. guarantee by all up-to-d- ate

druggists, including D. J. Fry.

tng your voice becomes muffled, hoarse
' and indistinct, and you must frequent-

ly clear your throat, the chances are
that your throat is affected by catarrh

lie hearing in the fight to. prevent - THE WOODTTTE LABORATORIES
MODESTO. CALIFORXIAT

and it may be the beginning of more
- serious trouble. Next, in the morning

; before taking your usual smoke, walk

confirmation by the senate ol his
appointment, turned sharply j today
upon his accusers and boldly charged
that they were aligned with German

baa done me more
rood than all the
doctor's medicine.
Since takine it I
have a fine healthy
baby eirl and have
gained in health and
strength. My hus-
band and I both
iraise your med-ci-ne

to all sufferine

I I . .!KAH TMAXl.--
interests In a concerted attempt to Id I iLs"C AMY (SoMdllNI SP0KT1TEdiscredit his administration, as alien owashproperty custodian.Carter' little liver Pills During the year and a half ne
was In charge of the office, Mr.

Just arter they were married In
1916 Major Charles Henry Pozer
and his wire went to England. ' She
was Miss Kitty Steele Barrett.

boat w ly
aoasw aalla rthr kirafilcbaasars w k a

s

i A
H

women." Mrs. John Koppeucann, li.
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.

This famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable-Co-

You Cannot be Ot AJRemedy That
Sto mulla4 ratt'o thv

qwtnlac S r a
lato k

cracks war hdaughter of Dr. Kate Waller BarI Makes LifeConstipated rett of Alexandra. Va--. and well
known in Washington. He was then aaa.

TalaWorth LivingndHappy a lieutenant In the Fourth Canadian ta iurw

ear.
Uss TAKTMAR

astwak Mrk
wiil o tM work
osttvr. iar Hsnt mar taa

" tfWl Hl

railway troops. When he went to Uit 1. 1 g
r as :'-- . o, 3Ceaalae bears aigsatwe Nrti ti

waoris.

Palmer declared he had been de-sonu-

by every enemy alien and
every friend and attorney of every
enefny alien in this country . and
that In Berlin he was character-is- ei

as the "official American pick-
pocket." Every friend of the 40.000
aliens whose property had been
seixed were' attacking him. he said,
because his organization had. seized
enemy property and captured the
Germany industrial army' in the
United States, tl would be shown,
he told the committee, that the par- -

France she entered the Canadian Iliac

pound, baa been restoring women of
America to health for more than forty
years and it will well pay any woman
who suffers from displacements, in-

flammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"the blues" to give this successful
remedy a trial. ."

For special suggestions In regard to
our ailment write Lydia EL PinkhanlIiedicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result

of its Ions experience is at your service.

sat soot ssaca,Army Service corps, and drove an
ambulance in London for more than
two years. Her husband, who hadPS BARTER'S IRON PILLS

g faces bat V vv Ul CTe&tly help moat paU-fac-ed peopis become a major by 1918. was men
frrnnrTTTiT i TTcmi tiLJiij ! n i ! tiirfiiimimiuimiiiify 'ta tioned in dispatches received from

, HagaaVsUDrK General Sir Douglas Haig.
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